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1 I n tr od u c tion
Sorait;arhazido hydrocliloriclo (NH2CONHNH2HOI) han T)oon n^ XKntud to lio a 
prototypo of anothor possible family of fen’t)oleetrii*.s like the addition eompmuids 
of glyeino At 293-294°K it lirystallizes in the Hjiaeo P2j2^2] with Us
constituent molomilar cation (NH2CONHNH3^ ) and chioiido (01 ) anions held 
togoLher in the crystal not only by electro,statiii forces but also by liydrogc^i 
bonds along [001] Diolecitric measuroment.s along [Hd] indicate anomalies in 
the dielectric constant at 43, 292 and 294^K (Rocanes & BoJdrini 1972) Above 
294"K the dioJectric constant obeys Ciirie-Woi,ss law and this sugge,sts that- the 
observed phase transition at 294°K may be a foiroeloctric-paraelectiii; transition 
The X-ray studie.s however showed that the crystal structure does not cliange 
between 294 and 273°K. However the strong diffuse X-ray scattering from 
(040) jilane at room temperature, which is attributed to tlio thermal vils ations 
of the mt)lecular (iution is neaily ab.sont at 273°K So lar the oxi,stenco oJ Jcmto- 
eleotricity has not bt^ eii ostabli.shed by a direct measin(uneni of the spontaneous 
polarization Tlie structural me.‘hani,sm involved in the \)hase t,ransition lias 
been invo,-»tigat(id tlirougli thermal and infran>d studies and aie dis( u,sso(l lu ie
2 E xperimental
Crystal groivth
Single crystals of semumrbazide hydrocldoride wen^  grown by a slow (evapora­
tion of aqueous Solution Saturated at 298”K Tlie crystals wore lUicdle .sliapivd 
along [001] and the prominent forms ob,served were (OH)}, {llOJ and (Oil).
Thermal studies
A  measurement of the entropy associated with the jihase transitions at 
292°K and 294*^K was made omjiloying Perkin Elmer differential scanning 
calorimeter. Powder siiecimens of 5 mgm in W(Ught wore enclosed in an alumi­
nium capsule. The heat input to the specimens wore 0*006 milli cals/sec 
Figure 1 Shows the results of the measurements. Tt suggests that the crystal 
undergoes phase transitions at 280°K and 290°K The jihase transition at 
280'*K is more conspicuous than that at 290”K. The tomiioratuies at whicli th(i 
transitions wore found viz. 280°K and 290"K are different from those at which
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dioloctJ'ic! aiiomali**,s an* o1)S(u‘V(h1 Tho biiiall change in (‘iitvopy HvggostB that 
the traiiKitioni  ^ are ol hoc.oikI <jrdor
Infrared -^ peGtra
The iidi'arod bpeetra wt‘Ve recorded nsmg a Carl Zei.sfi T1R10 autojnatie duidde 
lavam jnfraj-txl spectre)iuot(^r. TJu; spectra were recorded at 300"K and helow 
tile transition at 110“K  Bei^ ause^  of the existence ol the pliase transition at 
280‘^ K as revealed hy our thiM'mal studies, the sx>eotni.ni was also recoidtul at 
2S3"K. All the siieetra wiue riu’,ortl(^ d with the saiujih s^ disperS(Hl in Nujol mull 
li’igtm^  2 shows the sj)oetra recorded at 110"1C and 300'"K The spiaitrum at
Fig 2 Infrared spoeira of semiearbazide hydroehlorido at 300" and 110"K.
283'’K  was very much simdar to that at 300°K excejit for an incuniSe in ahsorj)- 
tion and hence has not ht>en reiiroduced
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Tho iiifrawl spocjtra have heoii aualy'^ed ii' tovius of the iiitoi’Hal iikkIok of 
iho molecular cation Tint iiilVared ,sp(X’lniin of .^otuicarha/.ido iLydrochlorido 
haH heon reported in the rc'.gion (iOO 4000 c m b y  Mitutio MaMlimia (1904), as a 
part of the study of the spectra ol Sfariiearbazide and other related comjxnmds 
Tn the analysis f)f tlu^  spe.etra at diffeicut tomj)eiatures his assignments t)f the 
room temperature spectmm has becoi taken into account Tho obServcid absorp­
tion maxima along with their assignments arc-i givim in Table 1 .
Table 1 . Frequencies in the infrared absorption maxima of 
semie.arbazide hydrochloride in the region 400"4000 cm
Assignmont.s 110"K 300’K
r(NTh,i)
<5(N-IVr-C)
5(]Sr-C-N)
*102 (m)
(w)
4S9 (w)
514 (m blip) 
535 (m)
568 (m)
591 (\v)
605 (m.hiip) 
625 (w)
402 (ill)
464 (w)
489 (w)
514 (m)
575 (m br b)
w/CNHa) or«(Nlh.) 730 (m slip) 727 (m)
n(0 -- CNo) 777 (rn.rihp) 777 (m bill.)
f5(() =  C-N) 950 (w.b) 950 (w.b)
r(NH,) 1100(w b) 
1140 (w.b)
1100 (w.b) 
1140 (w b)
1190 (in blip) 
122.5 (ill bhj))
119(1 (m.sbp) 
1225 (m shp)
Sltnk'tal 13 HO (sb)
1100 (b.blij))
1380 (,sh) 
1386 (b)
A\,/(NH3M 1540 (K.bhp) 
1.5S0 (bli) 
1590 (b)
1540 (b) 
1680 (bh)
1590 (b h1i|»)
u(C =- ()) 1700 (s.bbiO 1700 (m)
. (^NHaH) l-r(Nrh^) 1960 (w.b) 1950 (w.b)
lVw(NH^ )^, r«.(NH3‘ ) 2670 (m) 
2750 (w.b)
2680 (m) 
2770 (w.b)
c(NH) — 3070 (w.b)
r«v(NH,)
3230 (b.b) 
3320 (s.b) 
3430 (b)
3260 (B.b) 
3320 (b.b) 
3430 (s)
‘dcfoniuilu»n tt —out ol‘ plaim defoimaticin 
fc—tni-Huimil. 1 o'i>ekiiig. w(i wat^giuf' t— twisting.stf syiiiinotrie. a.s- asymmetric, b slirong. ra— mcstliiim. w— weak. 
1)—banil. br— broad, bh— shouldor Hhp— ahai'i).
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(i) V (0  — 0) ‘ Th(» strong band around 1700 Jias boon aaaociaied
AvitU tJui C - 0 stfotchiiig vibration. This band is found in amino acids and 
c-oTupounds hk(‘, nioa, oxamide otc.
(li) NTl.t Vibration-  ^ Tho group is similar to water molecule, with
two str’otciiing modes (symmetric and asymmetric) and a bending mode together 
with three librational modes. Usually the N -H  stretching frequencies appear 
in the region 3100-3400 cm"’  ^ while the bending is expected to aj^poar around 
1000 -1050 cm-h
in semicarbazide hydrochloride a weak band around 3070 cm~  ^ and faiidy 
sti’ong baiuls around 3200, 3320 and 3430 cm~^  are observed. The weak 
band anmnd 3070 cm~^  is attribaitxl to v(NH) and bands around that region 
are found in OHaCONHNHCONHa. CH3OONHNHCSNH2, HOONHNHCSNHa, 
(NHaCONHUaj (NHaCSNH-)25 etc The remaining bands in the region are 
attributeil to the symmetric and asymmetric stretch of NHg grouj). Following 
Mituso Mashima, tJie bands at 730 cm“ ’ is assigned to tyj7(NH2) or /(NHa) and 
the weak band at 1088 rm~  ^to r(NHa)
(iii) NTI^  ^ Vihraiiom ; Semicarbazide hydrochlorkle sl),ould contain the 
frequeiKnes characteristic of group and those frequencies could be obtained
by comparison with the IR  spectra of amino-acids and their salts (Shankara- 
narayanan 1973) Usually these compounds show^  two characti^risiic bands in 
the region 1500-1000 cm“ h which is associatiMl with the deformation vibrations 
The Weak band at ~500 cm * is attributwl to the NH3+ torsional modes and the 
band around 2100 em~^  is known as the indicator band and is regarded as due 
to the combination of degenc^rate deformation and torsional modes.
Goriseqiuvritly the bands around 1590, 1580 and 1540 cm~  ^ which are observed 
in semuiarbazid(  ^hydrochloride are assigned to defoimaiion and llu^  AVi^ ak
baud at 1950 is regarded as tlie indicator band The N-H stretching freipioncy 
in NHy' will be lower than that of the corresponding Ireipieiicy in NHg 01 NH 
groujis. Hence the band at 2070 cm“  ^ is believed to be the stretching fn^quonoy 
of NHy+ group The bauds at 1190 and 1230 cm~  ^ are assigned to r(NH3+).
The bands at 768 em~  ^ and 950 em*  ^ are attributed to the 7t(0 — ON2) and 
(J(0 ^  C-N) resiiocttvely and such bands ai’o found in (NH2CONH-)2, 
(NH2CONHNH2) etc.
The bands in the region 400-600 v,m~^  arti believed to bo mainly due to 
NH;, -^ torsions, <J(N-N-C) and (^(N-C-N) The ^(N-C-N) in NH2CONH2 and 
(N -N -0) in CH3NHNH2 are found to have froquoncios at 433 om~  ^and 550 cm“  ^
roajjoetivoly.
XI. V Speclru7n
The U. V. absorplioii sjioctruiu of this crystal shows a maximum at ^^230 m/i 
oharacterislie of n-n* transition in carbonyl compounds
3. SPEOTllA. StBUOTURE CORBEIiATlON
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Tho mfrar<)(l spoctrum ai low tomporaturo Kliows noiiio iiilorostins chaii o^s 
in tlni rogion 400-600 wlioro tlut toraional int)dos of NH3+ group aro ros- 
ponsiblo for iiifrarod abnorption TJie al)Korption I)and(=4 around 514 cm"  ^ and 
575 aro found to ,split and tlio woak bands at 464 and 480 cnn  ^ gain in 
intonsity. Tlio bauds at low tcmipi^ raturos aro sharp in contrast to ihoir diffustnl 
nature at room temperature. These changes in the SiH>ctra do not appear 
suddently at a particular temperatuje but gradually with the lowering o1 tem­
perature. Tn contrast to the sharpenmg of the bands at low temperature, the 
bands in the region 3100-3400 om~^  become broader
Tilt) correlation between the observed changes in the spectra with that of 
possible changes in the structure will be discussed here
(a) Structure : A Icnowledge of the crystal structure 'vvould be of much 
hell) in correlatmg the changes in the Spectra with those in tlie stmcture In 
semicarbazido hydrochloride, HCl is considered to attach itself to the hydrazine 
residue because tJio group of this residue is considortxl to be more basic in 
nature than that of the group -CONH,. This is in fact revealed in the crystal 
structure (Nardeli el al 1065). The organic ion (NH2COhlHNH3’^ ) is not planoi' 
and the— group is 0-44 A away from the plane of the other heavy atoms. 
This is accounted for by the interaction of chloride ions with tho KHg*' group 
through the hydrogen bonds N+-H*--C1". Further, reasonable agreement lias 
been found between tho calculated values of the bond distances ajid those deter­
mined from tho structure analysis by assuming tho following reasonable molecular 
atmctures.
H
C
8  ’
1
0
H
^ C 
1.
0
I ( 4 2 ? « ) I I  ( 4 3 ? { ) U 5 ? S )
The important thing to note is that in all those structures, NH3+ group is 
attached to the rest of the molecule through a single bond and can execute free 
torsional oscillations about that bond.
(b) Structural changes ; Since the orientation of tho NH3+ group is con-. 
trolled by the weak foi-cos N+-H—Cl~, r'stational amplitudes arc larger and 
alternate orientations of not much greater energy arc possible. With the increase 
of teraporature the rotational amplitude of the group increases and they 
can go over to different orientations, which slightly differ in their energies.
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llonoo it in not surpriKiiif; to find diffuse libsorption in the region 500-H00 (m~  ^
where absorptioiiH duo to tornional modes arc* expected Tins is in fact supported 
by th(^  observation of X-ray diffuse scattering (Kuearies &, Boldrini 1972) 
X-ray diffusi! scattering is noticeable in the I’ogiou 273-298“K from many axial 
reflections especially for (040) which is most representative of semicaibazonnim 
ion and thus represents vigorous moleeular cUsplaeemeiith Below 273'^ ’K no 
diffuse scattering is observed indicating the freezing in ol these motions.
The shariioiiing of the- diffuse absorption bands indicate tlie frt^ ezing in 
motion of th(» -N II3' group Tt suggests tliat the NHg* grrmp is now more
strongly bound to N+-H-----Cl~ bonds which prevent its free orientation This
could be brought about by the cumulative (dfect of libration of the molecular 
cation, motion ol the Cl~ ion and the decnutsed rotational amplitude of the NH3 ' 
group The gradual changes observed in tln^  spectra indicate that the di^ groe 
of disorder is a continuous function of temperature. j
Thus it appears that the Irydrogeii bonds have only an indie ate role, to play \ 
ill this i>has(^  transition and tliis is observed in TGH and many other ferroelectric ' 
double suj)hates
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